
shall be offered for you and for all who 
will share responsibility with you in the 
executive branches of our government 
and in Congress. 

"Our prayers will be offered for your 
health and safety. Even more we shall 
pray that you may be granted the wisdom 
to guide us into the way of peace, the 
spirit of servanthood that can alone pre
serve us from the pride of power, and 
the courage to withstand godless tyranny 
abroad and the threats to personal free
dom at home. 

"We shall pray that you may lead us 
steadily towards a more just and brotherly 
common life and keep us sensitive to the 
struggle for freedom and dignity among 
oppressed peoples in many parts of the 
world. 

"We do not ask that you lead us in 
an easy way, but that together we may be 
led into God's way. For in His way alone 
can we find the peace and freedom we 
seek." - United Presbyterian. 

8~ ___ _ 
Campbell. - A son, Michael James, to Mr. and 

Mrs. James Campbell, Edgerton, Wis., No, 
vember 19, 1952. 

Appel. - A daughter, Mona Marie, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Appel of Stonefort, 111., 
October 31, 1952. 

Warner. - A daughter, Diane Joy, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Warner of Verona. N. Y., 
January 31, 1953. 

Stickney. - A son, Arthur J:a;m.es, to Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Stickney of Holland 
Mich., February 12, 1953. ' 

~e4--____ __ 
Coulter - Crandall. - At Wakefield, R. I., in 

the Baptist Church, February 14, 1953, 
Lt. Edward Burke Coulter of Alexandria, 
Va., and Nancy Davis Crandall of Wake' 
field, R. I., were united in marriage. Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall of Rockville officiated 
assisted by Rev. Ralph H. Lightbody, pasto; 
of the Wakefield Church. 

Potter. - Kittie M., widow of Manford O. Pot' 
ter, and daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
F. O. Burdick, was born June 6, 1878, at 
Utica, Wis., and died December 26, 1952, 
at Boulder, Colo. 

She was married in North Loup, Neb., and 
moved to Boulder in 1903 where her parents 
lived. 

She was a devoted wife', a wonderful mother, 
a consecrated Christian, and a member of the 

Seventh Day Baptist Church at Boulder. After 
the passing of her husband in 1947, she was 
cared for by her daughter, Mrs. Roy Davis, in 
whose home she resided. Awaiting her heaven, 
ly home, the family often heard her singing, 
"In the Sweet By and By." 

Survivors are a daughter, a son', a brother, 
eleven grandchildren, and fifteen great.. gr:and, 
children. 

Farewell services were conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. Leland E. Davis, from the Howe 
Mortuary Chapel with interment in the Green 
Mountain Cemetery. L. E. D. 
Young. - Willard Morris, son of Charles Henry 

and Addie Stryker Young, was born Feb, 
ruary 11, 1894, and died October 17, 1952. 

He is survived by his wife, Essie, a son, and 
a daughter. He was a member of the Nile, 
N. Y., Church. P. B. O. 
Cartwright. - Bruce K., adop.ted son of John 

I. and the late Cora B. Young Cartwright, 
was born March 22, 1914, at Alma, N. Y., 
the son of Frank W. and Mary A. Kimble 

~
lmstead, and passed away December 28, 

952, at the Jones Memorial Hospital in 
ellsville, N. Y. 

He was maTried to Ruth A. Buckley on June 
3D, 1938. To this union were born four chil .. 
dren, all of whom survive him. He was a 
member of the Little Genesee Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. 

Besides his children he is survived by his 
wife, by both his father and adopted father, 
with whom he lived: also 'by a sister, a half 
brother, and two nieces. 

Farewell services were conducted by Pastor 
Paul Osborn of Richburg, N. Y., assisted by 
Pastor Delmer Van Horn of Little Genesee, 
N. Y., at the Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
Little Genesee. Burial was in the Wells Ceme' 
,tery, Little Genesee, on December 31, 1952. 

P. B. O. 
Osborn. - Lettie Palmiter Beebe, daughter of 

John and Harriett Downing Bickle. was 
horn January 30, 1866, in Sumner, Wis., 
and passed away quietly in Riverside, Calif., 
January 23, 1953. 

Her early life was spent in Wisconsin where 
she was married in 1884 to Orville James Pal, 
miter. Two daughters who were born to this 
union preceded her in death. 

In the spring of 1885 she was bap.tized by 
Rev. S~ H. Babcock and joined the Albion, Wis., 
Seventh D.ay Baptist Church. When she moved 
to Riverside in 1923 her membership was 
changed to the Riverside Church where she has 
been a faithful worker through the years. 

Mr. Palmiter passed away in 1927. In 1930 
she married E. S. Beebe who passed awaJy in 
1'936, and in 1941 she was married to Glen E. 
Os!b.orn who preceded her in death by only a 
few months. 

She is survived by several nieces and nephews. 
She was the stepmother of Mrs. Gleason Curtis 
of Riverside, and Rev. Lester G. Osborn of 
Ashaway, R. I. 

Memorial services were held on January 26 
at the Simons and Co. Funeral Home with Rev. 
Leon R. Lawton officiating in th~ a:bsence of 
her pastor, Rev. Leon M. Ma:ltby. Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery, Riverside. L. R. L. 
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FIRST HEBRON, PA., CHURCH 

Sermonet: ,"0 magnify Jehovah with Jlle, 
and let us exalt his name together." 

Ps. 34: 3. 
'l Let us consider at this time what God 

:equires of man. Man has always had an 
1m pulse to worship. This im pulse ts 
elemental and universal. S. Arthur Devan 
in his book, Ascent to Zion, says that man 
is a wo rshi ping animal. . How do we 
w<:>rshi p God? What thoughts do. we 
thInk? What does God require of us? 

I doubt if one could find any people 
or race upon the face of the earth that 
does not or has not worshiped. There 
are very few individuals/ that' at some 
time have not worshiped. To -illustrate 
this the following is from- Devan: 

There is the story told of a well .. meaning 
missionary in Africa who, out of compassion 
for the wretched economic conditions of the 
people, 'bought them a splendid steel plow and 
showd them how to use it. Returning after an 
absence he found his gift greatly appreciated, 
but hardly in the manner intended, the natives 
had turnd it upside down, and were worshiping it. 

Today, we, with olir modern mind and 
our way of thinking, find it difficult to 
grasp the idea of what we worship and 
why. We search out; and seek God. But 
we cannot find Him. We seek God in 
our churches, and ofttimes we do not 
find. Him, for many times ou~ worship 
serVIces are not such as to lead us to. God. 
Worship must be pure. It must be objec
tive, that is, it must be. directed towards 
God. It must lead man's thoughts God
ward, away from his own personal inter
ests, beyond his personal self. Again a 
thought from Devan: . 
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abundance; but she out) of ~er poverty 
has put in everything she- had, her whole 
living:" The statement is plain - her 
penny was worth more than all"the dollars 
of the rich people, il1 ter!l.ls of what could 
be accomplished with it, because it was 
truly a gift of love. ' 

Again, consider the feeding of the five 
thousand, and let me _be a little bit imagi
native and fill in a background for John's 
account of it. You may read it in John 
6: 5-13. Jesus, looking over the great . 
crowd that followed Him said to Philip, - of ceremonIes, 
"How shall we feed all these. people?" ,~n. Rev. Mr. ,FI'-" ..... u. ...... '-I·""".LII-'.LL :/t(j·:li:inlp(~k),tt~e;;:,·t;.", .. ,,, .. ,. 
But He said it only to ·test Philip, for He main d~or. :Mr.: FI"'~.L.~.L,..d.ollPli-.,:tJl:leJ[):·?~:;in+;l-;;;Zf~;-i);:is!;' 
Himself knew what He would do. ~ How serted the key into the 
did He know? Because He had alr~ady swung it open to the 
seen a boy in the crowd who, had a lunch . God. ~~e - la:rge -i'C()lll.palg,y;_,t)ars'seC:LL~:in2': 
with him, and looking into the boy's through It~ 
heart Jesus knew he.~would be willing, opened by 
nay, glad to share his loaves and fishes Rev. N_eal-D.· ;a. • .&;.,_.., ..... '" rf~~t::.e£ttv:e ..•.... ,,'.;" 
with those who had none. Does any one, ..... =:;.;.""";;;;:..~: .. 
of you believe that, if the boy had been_ 
unwilling to share, Jesus could have used 
his lunch to feed .the multitude, with 
twelve baskets of food left over? 

And so, it seems to me, the' problem 
of church finances must always rest with 
each individual member. Paul 'wrote in 
his .. second letter to the Corinthians, chap-' 
ter 9, beginning with the/6th verse, uThe 
point is this: he who sows sparingly will 
also 

ATTENTION 
The date set, for Sabbath Rally' Day 

Sabbath day, May 16, 1953. 



prelude to postlude th~ service followed ..... 
the usual order, and tbe dignity 6f, our 
service which we all' appreciate was. not 
sacrificed in the. hands of, these young 
people. Our pastor was an "interested lis-
tener in the pew with his family.· . 

On Sunday night, February. 15, the 
young people were hosts at otir chr~rch 
family get-together. This was . a hug~ 
birthday party with birthday cake for each Burdick -Cook. 
table and plenty of ice cream. Dr: David 
Cohen was guest artist· demonstrating the . , 
power of memory and mental skills. 

Other occurrences of recent weeks have 
been the usual happy' 'Christmas' events 
conpected with the services of the church; , 
the observance of the Week of 'Prayer in ' 
union with other' city churches; and' a .. 
banquet attended by men of the. local 
churches in celebration of Brotherhood 
Week. 

We are looking f.orward to union Lenten 
services. On April lour 'choir will render' 
"The Crucifixion" by Stainer. Pastor Bond' 
has announced the following Lenten ser
mon topics beginning, February 21.' 
February 21-Pilate:,·ttThe Coward" 
February 28-Unknown Soldier: ttTheCall 

Answered" . 
March 7-The Crowd: UMeet' the Critics'" 
March 14-Robber: ttThe U~believing 

Criminal" - . 
March 21-Robber: ··The Believing-' 

Criminal" /' 
March 28~Joseph: ttTheSecret Fol1ow~r" 
April4-(Easter) ··Darkness to Dawning" 

Among the excellent sermons out pastor 
has preached recently was one for the 
New Year, ··Have You a Vision?" The 
text was Acts 2: 17. It' was· most - chaI~ 
lenging and if it is taken seriously-by 
each member of the church, we should 
not only keep. our beautiful church in 
finest condition, but should enlarge. the 
working units to accommodate an ever
growing membership. Dreams can come 
true. - Mary Alice Loofboro. 

I 

ATTENTION 
A real opportunity for a doctor is the 

opening in New . Auburn, Wis~ Write 
Rev. David S. Clarke of that address for 
full particulars. 

Orsen E. Davis,
Chairman of Vocational Committee. 

4384 Strong, 
Riverside, Calif. 
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In crystal beauty arch :the~;twilight skies 
'Without a;·'tr(lce, of Cloud that blurs or mars; 

'D,~~~G~d';sti'U, reign? :'Oh,· -pilgri'm:; lift your eyes, 

And watch·the cal." procession~1 of stars. 

-' George Franklin Merritt. 
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